
Serial Number

Cost of Tender Form: Rs. 500/-(Non Refundable)
EMD: Rs. LO,OOOI-

MADHAV INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY & SCIENCE,

GWALTOR - 474 005

TrruoeR Docuruerur

FOR

Grass Turf in the lnstitute Ground

Tender,2Ot9-20

The Tender Document contains Pages .t.. from Page Itlo...L.
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TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited from eligible registered Contractors, having GST/PAN number and proof of
lncome tax clearance certificate. The tender form shall be issued to those agencies/ firms who qualify the
above criteria and provide documentary proof of past satisfactory assignments of same nature of works
done in the reputed department.

The tender form can be obtained from the office of the undersigned, on or before L2.07.2079 upto 1:OO
PM by depositing the cost of tender form in cash (Non-refundable) in the lnstitute working hours, The last
date for the submission of completed tender form is 72.07.2019 upto 2:OO PM and tenders will be opened
on L2.07 .2079 upto 4:00 PM in the presence of the tenders or their representatives. The tender documents
can be downloaded from the web-site www.mitsgwalior.in. The tenders directly downloaded from the
lnstitute website, must be attached with a Draft/Pay order in favor of the Director, MITS, Gwalior, payable
at Gwalior, of the tender cost.

DIRECTOR

Cat.

No.
CateBory of Tenders Earnest Money

(Rs')
Cost of Tender Form
(Rs.)

1, Grass Turf in the lnstitute Ground 10,000/- s00/
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MADIIAV INS]'I]'UE OF- I'F]CIINOI,OGY AND SCII.]N(]Ii GWAI,IOR

(;ENT] TT],RMS & CONDITIONSI,

l. Tender documents can be downloaded and tender cost shalt be submitted against Cash Payment/ DD of Rs. S00/-
(Non refundable) in favour ofDirector, MITS, Cwalior payablc at Cwalior up ro l2-07-2019 uplo 02:00 pM tiom
lhe lnsiitutc.

f. Thc tender documents dircctly downlosded from the website. must be attached with a draft of the aender
cosl in fsvour of Director, Mtl's, Gwalior pryable to Gwalior. (web site : www.mitsswl.ac.in and
qryw.mitsqwalior.in

3. The EMD amounl is Rs 10,000/- shall be submitred in terms of DD ir favour of Direcaor, MITS. Gwalior
payeble at Cwalior.

4. Eamest money deposit (EMD) is to be submined along with rhe completed tender form duly sealed in t'' covcr.
The EMD shall be in the form of Demand DrafUPay order ir favour of the Director, M tTS, Gwalior, payable
at Gwslior.

5. Eligibility criteria for applying for the tender.
(a) Valid GS'f registration for the similar work on the date ofapplication.
(b) Proofofthe l-atest lncome Tax clearance certificate.
(c) Proofofpast satisfactory assignment ofthe same nature ofwork done in the reputed departments in last one

year.

These cenificates and DD (RS. 500/- and Rs.10,000/- ) are ro be pul inside the l,'envelope.

The tenderers shall submit tlre tcndcr in two scaled cnvelopes marked as l" and 2"d. Thc Ii rst envelope should
contain the EMD and copies of all rclev{nt documcnts pcrtaining to eligibility criteria and sccond envelope
should cofltain lhe aeoder form of lhc price hid. ln casr,. thc l" cnrei,.,pc is rrot anncred lor eligibility critcria in rhc
proper tbrrtl as mcntioncd abovc in clausc 5. andlor is withflrl EMD. thc cnvelope markcd 2nd wili not bc- opencd ar all
and the sanrc will bc rcjL'ctcd and no rcprcscntation shall be cnlenaincd in this regard. These two envelops are to be
put insidc the third sep{rate envelop.

6 All scaled covcr envelopcs ntust be super scribed 'Tender for Grass Turf in the lnstilute Ground 20t9-20 ln
the MITS Csmpus" on rhe top ofenvelope.
The last date & time ofsubmission oftender is (On or before) t2-07-2019 upto 2.00 p.m.
First envelope will be opened on 12-O7-2019 upto 4.00 p.m. The second envelope of only the eligible terderers
will be opened on the same day.
Validhy ofthe rates will be up to one year fiom the opening dare ofthe tenders.
Telegraphic/Fax and conditional tenders shall not be accepted.
Director, MITS, Cwalior, reserves the rights to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason
thereof.

The rates should be F.O.R. at site (lnstitute Premises) & no ext.a charges on this account (For octroi, 6S-f and
surcharge etc.) shall be payable to the suppliers.
Our institute is exempted to pay excise duty.
The raaes should includc all materiels. lebour charges, profil and rclcvflnt laxes, ifany.
The tender:;. whose tender is acceptcd. shall havc to sign an agreemenl as per the given tbrmat.
Any amount duc or beconling due for thc tendcrs shall be covered tionr their bills.
The competcnt authority reservcs the right to increasc or decreasc the quantity of any itenr during the execution ol'
the work. The tenderers will be bound Io comply with the order of the competent authority without any claim and
compensation.

lS The competent authorily lo disposc offthe tcnders will have the right of rejecting all or any part ofthe tender
without assigning any rcason; evcn th€ lowest tender does not neccssariry quality for the ordcr,
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19. The rates should bc conrpetitive and workablc.
20. Any controversy will be subjected to disposal in Gwalior j urisdiction only.
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1l. l-hc rvholc supply arrd rrork should bc satislirctorill .'xccLrtcd\\ilhirrstipulatcdlinrclionrthedateolissucolorder.
'l ime extension uillnot be perrnittcd.

ll. Thc tendcrs shall cxccutc the rvork as per specitications as nrenliorrcd in the tendcr docurlcnts.
li. Bcfbrc nraking an1 supply ol'any nraterials to thc lnsrirr.rtc. thc tcndcrcr shall gct it approved b1 the conrpelent

authority or his reprcsentative: otherwisc tlrc sLrppll shall not bc approvcd.'Io chcck the rest ofsuppll. hc should

suhnrit thc appror ed sanrple in our ofllcc. il ilenrs do not belonl: to repuled or registered rnake.

1.1. lhc tcnder should satisfy himsell'rcgarding tlrc nragnitudc 01'thc supply & no clainr on this account shall be

entertained.

15. Warranlt period should be clcarly spccitied as perthe latest ternr and condition oftheoriginal manut'aclLrrers and

lhe parts aDd labour costs are to be included lbr thc tirll warranty period.

26. The warranty period will be considered front thc datc ofsupply ofthc iterns.

27. A duly conslituted comnriltee ol'the Institutc nral inspcct the suppl) rnadc'b1 thc tendcrcr at othcr places. Ihe
conrnrittee nray also inspect infiastruclure ofthose applicants rvho qualif-v thc cligibility criteria in clause 5. tirr
salist'action.

28. l\1.1.T.S. Crvalior rrill havc the riglrt to check tlrc sanrplcs beforc suppl\ and lvork.
19. Pa)rnenl uill lrc nradc alierthc successt'ul and satisfirctor\ supply and wrrrk.
i0. .\ dull constilulcd corrirnittcc ofthc lnstilLrtc ma\ inspcct thc conrplctcd rvork done- b) thc tcndcrer in thc last lbur

tlnarcial vcars.

.11. l0 9'o SI) rvill bc dcductcd lirur thc Ilill arrd rvill bc retirrrdcd alicl thc succcssfirl conrplction of warrant,v- period.

ll. lncome l-ar & All relevant ta\es ((iSl-) shall bc dcducted tionr tht'bill as per rules.

13. I % shall be dcductcd lionr the Bill for the use of Light & Illcctricity.
-1,1. If any miss happening takes place during construction work. responsibility ofcompensalion will bebindingtothe

contraCtor onlv.

(Dr. R.K Pandit)
Director

I have studied thc ahovc gcncral tcrms & conditions ofcontract and shall abide by them.

Signaturc with Seal of Contractor/Firm
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Item Rate Tender

Sealed Tenders are invited on ltem rate basis

Date Sign & Seal of Contractor/Firm/Agency
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5.No item Description Quantity Rates
quoted

Total
Amount

1_ Grassing with selected type of grass

including watering and maintenanc€ of
the lawn for 30 days or more till the
grass forms a thick lawn, free from
weed and fit for mowing including
supplying good earth, if needed (The
good earth shall be paid for separately)

a) With G rass turf

30,000 sqm
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